
.. ENOON. ~ms PEE WE~ nA.$-
BALL <;JI.AMPS· - Victory in· t.he final 
.game· of the season won the Pee Wee base~. 
ball :title ,for RObini;;i>n's Cafe, pictured· 

-ablive •. FtOJ:\~.row left to right: Mar,k Daw-. 
son, Ron Moder, B,uteh Stoner, Roger Har-

· tjs, . Lah-Y.. , ~oatnum. Back rriw, · left . •to 
right: Herb Sayles, Mark NoS!!, Bob ra1-
low, Manager Bill .-Howe, Bob .Seeley, Pat 
Montie; and Allen · Glenn. Absent: Rickf 
Siniih; Randy and Steve Novach. 
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1,091 cars in first 
5 months ·of '63 

With the automobile industry 
establishing an all time high 
sales year;· automobile dealers 
in many Michigan communities 
are finding ,a brisk demand for 
passef.tger cars and trucks. 

· This, in turn, according to 
Secretary of State James M. 
Hare, keeps his 235 branch of
fices throughout the State busy 
processing titles and. levying 
wei)lht taxes. 

_____ c_ ______________ _ 

An analysis of new vehicle 
registrations in· the first five 
months of 1963 shows that 1,091 
passenger cars and 158 trucks 
were titled ill Eaton County. 

Cheryl Plumer, 
attending music. 

Ken Beasore, a June graduate 
o[ Eaton Raplds high scbool, and 
junior-to-be Cheryl Plumer are 
attending music camPs this week 

-·rnrougli tlie auspices of the Tues
day M:usicale of Eaton Rapids. 

Miss Plumer and Beasote 
won scholarships to the camps 
at the annual competition spon· 
sored by the Musicale last Fell· 
ruary. 

Beasore, a trombonist, is at· 
tending the three-week summer 
music camp at Michigan State 
university, while Miss Plumer 
is enrolled at a two-week Inter-

Ken Beasore In the period studied, 201,695 
new passenger cars and 19,497 
ne-w trucks were registered in 

CaffipS Michigan's 83 counties. 
. . . Hare cited industry figures 

lochen se~s1on. She IS a pianist. showing that mo.re than 5,000,
Respec~ve parents of the. 000 motor vehicles have beeiJ' 

youqg artISts are Mr. and Mrs. produced in the United States 
Robert _ Beasore and M)'· and since the first of the year and 
Mrs. Ed Plumer. that more - than 7 000 000 cars 

Tuesday Musicale, a member and trucks had been inanUfac
of the National Federati~n- of tured during the 1963" model 
Music Clubs, holds auditions year. 
every year to select two young "National car sales have done 
Eaton Rapids musicians for 3;l- much tO improve IVIichigan's 
tendance at summer !11-uslc prosper-ity and- morale," Hare , 
camps. said. "As these vehicles are sold · 1\:.-T . 

and used, they not only bring . 1 yews 
More than 80% of the hay crop jobs and tax dollars to our Great I 

in the United States ls stored in Lakes State but they also move Troop 52 - _went to North-
bales,.New Holland says. tourists in and manufactured woods Reservation Boy S~out 

"jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj f materials out of Mic!rlgan. Peak cam.~.· Th~re were two pafro)s. 
! vehicle registrations are some- the Flammg Arrow ~nd• !'.hip· 40Years Ago thing which should please every- ~ewas. We.had three campfires, 

body: workers, manufaclt.irers, one on Sunday and others on From the Journal 
stockholders, tax collectors, res- Wednesday and Friday · Of Aug. 10, 1928 FALL TERM 

STARTS 

SEP-TEMBER ·9 

taurant owners, motel operators, Mike Norris passed his Second President Warren Harding 
and many others. Car sales and Class Rank, Tom Dewberry pass- died Thursday night at the age 
a better way of life are synony- ed his Fishing Merit badge, Jack of 57. He was the 29th Presl· 
mous, especially in Michigan." Pettit his Swimining and Camp- dent He will be burled at Mar

ing Merit badges a11d Mike lon o 
The U.S., is the world'' largest 

exporter of farm products. Our 
1961-62 exports were enough to 
fill over one million freight cars, 
or 4,500 cargo 'hips. 

Nickerson got his Wildlife Man· Mr. ·and 'Mrs. n. R. 
agement and Forestry badge. who have 
Other Scouts _passed some re- camp grounds 

Micro-Midget -Racing 
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 

Concession Stand 

It takes 10 to 20 pounds of 
feed t_o produce ~ pound of lean 
beef. 

HANCHETT 
LIVESTOCK YARDS, Inc. 

7 MILES NORTH OF JACKSON 
Just Off US-127 On Rives-Eaton Road ... 

Sale every Wednesday at .. 6. P.M. 

Mrs. Forrest Coats 
CORRil,SPONDENT 

(Last Week) 
Thought for the Week: 

"There's a difference between 

__,_. 

Hinckley District 
Mrs. Wayne Figg 

CORRESPONDENT 

(Last Week) 
By 10 o'clock Sunday morn

ing, there was little evidence 
left that a big Homecoming cele
bration had just taken place. 
Not ohly liad the MitlWl\TVIDF 
ished, but so had the broken egg. 
shells and watermelon rinds. 
Dimondale is resting on her 
laurels a~d already makirlg 
plans for next year. 

Marge Blankenship and Nor
ma Figg called on Mrs. D. c. 
Phelps of Lansing Monday after
noon. 

Monday even i n_g1 Mildred 
Lundberg had a clolll.ing party 
in connection with the Presby
terian Esther circle. 

Little Kim Finison will be five 
years old Friday, August 9. 

The Wayne Figgs attended the 
r<:ception at the Methodist 
church Sunday honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Fulton on their 25th 
weddiilg anniversary. 

The Swap-A-Plant club will 
have its annual' chicken barbe
que Thursdaf. Aug. 8, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Goff. 

The first Michigan Livestock 
Health Day will be held at Michi
gan State University on Septem
ber 5, 1963. The one-day health 
program is being sponsored by 
Cooperative Extension Service 

THE 
"FLY-BY-DAY" 

Permit Us to caution you against 
the "fiy-by-day" salesman. 

This species operates.in 
broad daylight, but he moves 
on to new territory 
with amazing siieed. 

WEST VIRGINIA SMOKED 

::·:>PORK LOIN lb.89c 
50 EXTRA M & M ST AMPS 

with purchas·e of any Chuck Roast 

HY-GRADE 

Vegetable Shortening 
White • Devil's Food • Yellow • Fudge Marble 

- Lemon Supreme - Coconut. Supreme 

3 pkgs. 

if:-;'- I ...': 

,;i escafe Instant COFFEE 

\~ealemon LEMON JUICE 

i'beI Monte Crushed Pineapple 
I . 

! Del Monte CHUNK TUNA 

; Delsey TOILET TISSUE 
I 

! 

: Cotts DIET POP all flavors 

Mavis CANNED POP 

Oven-Fresh DONUTS Plain or sugared 

Dairy Feature 

~GRADE A LARGE EGGS ... 

Frozen Food Feature 

FOODLINER 

39c~ 
.,. 

No. 2 size can 29i' 
4 
8 

12 
6 12 

reg. 1 00 cans • 
rolls 1.00 

oz.can 1 Oc 
oz.cans49c 

doz. l 9c 

rloz. 43c 



In Time for Your 

Back-to-School· Needs 
The Shoes twith Young Ideas 

Th• Tu.I 
word in 
atyk! A 
popular 
best-seller 
• , • multi
colored :J)GtdW 
on or.a. ... 
high front ... as seen 
in Seventeen. 

ONLY $398 

·Colgan's. 
SHOES 

c ... 1ar1 
througl-..
out.,. 
featuricg a 
beautilul 
sporty 
11:11.tteni ••I 
Bladc,R<d. 

ONLY. 

!llake HEATON'~ your __ back·to

school headquarters for School 

Supplies • ., 

School Supplies ... 

--' Pencils, Erasers 
-- Ball .Point & Fountain P.ens 
-- Note Books, Filler Paper 
-- Rulers 
-- Loose-Leaf Binders 
---Crayons, Paints 

HEATON'S 

Get your youngster a 

FREE 
FROM THE PASTOR'S STUDY 

You are in business and find 
that trying to apply Chrtstlan 
ethics have cost you. It seems 
that Christ's teachings were too 
idealistic and impractical to 
make sense in this competitive 
world of today. · 

PiiiE 
WITH $2.00 GASOLINE PURCHASE 

NOW, DURING ZEPHYli'S 

You then are tempted to fore
go your prlncipl~ 1o· adapt the 
techniques of your competitor, 
who iJl evidently not hampered 
by a voice or conscience. 1 'jiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimamiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

If hiJl way is right, then surely I: 
"GIYE·A·PAL·A·PLANE" DAYS 

Come on and fly with Zephyr ••• 
and find out how you can win a 
famous TIMEX jeweled watch FREE 
during Zephvr s "Glve·A·Pal-A· 
Pl~ne" Qaysf 
There are ten new winners every 
week I So get started soon f 

• 

this is an immoral universe and 
it's every man for himself. We 
can NOT deny lhe fact that dJs.. 
honesty often seems to "pay". 

What then is the answer? Is 
there an answer? Are we all 
doomed to surrender to an ego. 
centric, cutthroat, unethical per
spective? Or are we doomed to 
hang on hopelessly to what ap
pears to be a naive, foolish Ideal 
-doomed to the perspective of 
despair? · 

ls there still a realiJltic hope 
ifJ. lfiiS dayotiree, -competitive 
economy - a way ln which we 
can still find some joy and sati.j
faction? Let's consider these 
questions Sunday. , 

George B. Seafort, Pastor 
Congregational ,Church~/ ; 

. -.,' 5· r; i P r 1:.. ''J. ··J f.: lVI 

TRANSPORTATION 
(Or Sec~nd Car) 

~-J>-E:-C:-1-J\.-l..-~ 
1954 F250 314 TON PICKUP - 6 cyl., 
-~td--tra.ns_ ~ 
1952 P.LYMOUTH 4-dr. - 6-cyl., std. 

. shift;.real nice: 
. 1953 BUICK 2-dr. h'ardtop - 8-cyl., auto. 

1, _trans. 
1956'FORD 4-dr. - 6-cyl., Fordomatic, 
'19M~a·;oan4 TON PICKUP . 
!·l952><P0RD'LZ<dr., Station \ft/ ?gon ~ _, • .L l. . ...C.t.Ji,J.J;. ..\ 

INTO -
i'..!J~fm=miii'i!'tJif.~, ~~· i'fffi'hatic. 

SOMETHING 

SENSATIONAL 

Ly 

WARNER' ff&: 

THE 

STRETCHBRA"' 

1954 BUTCKROADMAS'T 
See These a·~ 

WaYJle Gibson lb(.~ 
'S. Main next to Felpausch - Phone 8433 

Ide's 
s 

of Eaton BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
Sma:ll DePosit Will Hold On Layaway 

FITTING BOYS IS NO PROBLEM 

Regular, odd sizes, slim, or huskies 

Long-sleeve 

Sport Shirts 
$} 99 

Heavier 13"' oz. 

Western Jeans 
$299" Short Sleeve -

Sport Shirts 

.. : ,-

conori Slacks $~ & .~499 
Boys' Sizes 2.99 & 3.99 



USE JOURNAL LINERS ! 

"SERVICE ~SMILE" ..y· Allon Bro_wn 

McCLURE 
Implement Sales 

PHONE UL 7-~900 
SPRINGPORT MICH. 
lnternatlon•I H•rveatar ... 

~ Dealer 

Houre 8 •· m. to s p. m. 
PhonD Eaton Rapids 4·37.68 or 

Charlotte 643 83.26 

w ANTED - Maintenance Super· 
visor for food processing 
plant Plea~e send resume. and 
qualifications to BQx 70, Eaton 
Rapids, · Michigan. 33c 

l{ave you skat at the 0 Passlonate 
1 Pocket,, at the RAPIDS 
BOWL? 22t!c 

33c 

Wanted 
TRADDBUY-$AVE - NEW and 

USED. L F. BALDWIN SEC. 
OND HAND STORE. 1118 S. 
Malp St., Eaton Rapids. Phone 

4-2301. . 22t!c 

Hate you shot at the "Passlonale 
Pocket" at the RAPIDS 
BOWL? 22t!c 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Keeler and 
family of Springport cailed:on 
their mother Sunday everung. 
Lewis Keeler of Hastings called 
on his mother, Bertha Keeler, 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindley 
and her mothe~. Mrs. Clrristen
son of Lansing, visited his sls-

' Ion c. McLaughlin 
· Judge of Probate 

FOR RENT - 3-room apart· 
ment. Utilities furnished. 
Phone 4-1402. 447 W. Plains 

33-35c St. 29tfc 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

' Couiity of Eaton 

FOR RENT - For school year, 
five room furnished house on 
State street Kitchen has 
modern built-In style stove 
and electric dish-washer. Own· 
er wishes occupancy dµring 
the summer. Phone 4816. 

32t!c 

Card of Thanks 

I would like to· thank the Com· ~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~!'!!!'!!!'!!~!!~~!!~~~~~· munity hospital staff and Dr. ! 
Meinke for the fine care they 
gave me during my hospital con
finement Also, thanks to my 
friends and relatives for the 
cards, gifts, and visits. 

Per word .03, minimum 
of 50c. Succeeding rurul 

~ .02 per word. Cards of 
• Thanks, 50c and up. Obit· 
. uaries, $1.50 a11d up. All 
• ads shoold be in by Tues· 
day noon. 

Arleen. Clark 33c 

Write or Phone 
UL 7·5395 

MARION LEONARD 
ANQ -SONS 

. Springport 

M ·99 at Springport·· 
Jackson Road 

WE NEED LISTINGS 

-·'CALL 204~ OR 4-3911 ANYTIME 

Guaranteed Repair Service 
Emerson Radio - TV'dlr. 

) X-PERT. i;:L.ECTRONICS 
Tel. 8565 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

E:LECTR,ICAL CONTRACTING 
Phone 4-1071 - N1tes 2231 



.Ea~t,.HamJin.· 
. :coRRESP.ONDENT .· ... 

·M~.:. Nora: Frie~ · 

(Last Week) 

, Mr. aild Mrs: .. Wayne Clegg 
and Paula and Willie are visit· 
ing her parents and relatives at 
Wesley, Ia. .. . . · ... 
. Mr. and Mrs .. Arthilr . Clark 

called 011 Mrs. Nettie Newsome· 
at BE!llevue Sunday. While the 

·Clarks .. were on their northern 
trip thef sa.w .. Ernest Rush Qf 
Vanderbilt .. He · was· a ·former 
resident of· East Hamlin. He· will 
be 89 yel\1"5 young cin:O~t;•2 and 
walks to. io"Wn; .remilrkaple. 

Mrs. · Mertie Mellon . came . · 

,'iv£R.v SPINN£~ 'IS 'A°CASH WINNER!. 
MRS. GARNA BURGESS 

TRACY GRAY Jr. 

. DOROTHY BOAKER 

LILA HAMIL TON 

MARINE COURTRIGHT ... · 

TED LINDSEY $50.oO 
Rt. No. 1 Eaton Rapids'..'.' 

MRS. EVERETJ. ~OPPORK 
SHARON FRANKE · 

.MARG. 1· ·i·iuE NEW SPARTAN.· isc ·n · SOLIDS ; , , LB. 
0' •••••• ·············••'i······ ~ . . ' . . ,\ : . 

COUNTRY LANE 

throu~r her.operation fine; but .. · ... , . 
. -no~ifur.S~a!Jowild:iis::Yet~~::;: ..,:.,_~ ••=~~~':-"'-~~ 

. MI:··.and Mrs,,Roger Sloan and, ., . 
children of M;uskegon spent the · .. • 
weekend ·. at .. the · .Sloan;Winter . 

. homl!." Mr. and Mrs.. Donald· · 
Clark of Cincinnati, Q., and Mrs. 

· Mary l!'itzgerald i>f Maple Rapids 
were Sunday vi.Sitars. 

Mrs. Bud Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Hanse)l and family and Mr. 
Hildell>rldle and girl ·friend, all 
of Lan5irig, were SJ.maay visitors 
at the '·Robert Sloans' . . Mrs:: Olive Newman sperit 
several·days fast week' with her 
daughter;' Mrs: Shirley Corts, of 

, Mason• .. · · · · .. ·· · 
·Mrs. McClure. and Mrs. Young 

of:Larising attended camp meet· 
iri!rin Eaton Rapids Friday lif.ter· 
noon and spentthe evening'.:With 
Mr. Bi!d Mr~· Ben Fries~ , · · 

· tJil.'Big .. jYal; .. : 
Concluded from Page 2 

...... J - -· 

LB~~· .. --~:--··· 
,_ 

FRESH PORK· HOCKS .- • • -~ .• -~.- ~e.:2g·c· 
.FRESH SRARERIBS~cou~~r·0s~1e-~. • ·LB. 49c:~ . · 
. MEAT> LOAF' v~f~~~B~~K - •••• ·• LB •• 5gc .: 
COLD M. EA.TS .HERRuo •• : PICKL;, ou~e ' . • · 4· gc ~ · 

, MAC.; VEAL,. BOLOGNA , •· 1 8-0Z'. .,,, . 

COTTAGE CHEESE. ~~~~;y ~:::.H 
NABISCO COOKIE S,ALE • ... 

PECAN SHORTBRi;AD COOKIES, DATE 
AND NUT COOKIES or CHIPITS 

YOUR 
CHOICE .PKG.39c 

POTATO 
C.HIPS 

·. 


